Challenges To Excite Your Students

- Human Hot Dog - ketchup, mustard, relish and sauerkraut
- Spaghetti Dinner - cooked noodles, sauce and parmesan cheese
- Sticking To A Cause - being duct taped to the wall by top fundraisers
- Human Ice Cream Sundae - ice cream, sprinkles, whipped cream, nuts and a cherry!
- Getting slimed
- Human Salad - lettuce, dressing, cheese, tomatoes and croutons
- Kiss a pig, goat, donkey, snake, etc.
- Shave your head or into a Mohawk or heart (this usually comes right before a major haircut!)
- Dye your hair (or facial hair) a different color or school colors
- Pie in the face by the top fundraiser(s)
- International P.E. Day – host a whole day or an hour of fun activities to celebrate
- Top fundraisers compete in a kickball game vs. the teachers with the principal as the umpire
- Eat a chocolate covered bug
- King & Queen of the Event - wear a crown and become the P.E. Teacher or Principal for the day
- Dress up in costume or as an animal for the day
- Dunk Tank - students who raise a certain amount get 3 throws at the dunk tank
- Concert - put on a concert for your top fundraisers